
Dida, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 1 / 



Toufi S., you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 2 / 



Nora Turki, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 3 / 



Noura khaled, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 4 / 



haya al watban, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 5 / 



Ola tashkandi, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 6 / 



Seroo, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 7 / 



Sooza, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 8 / 



Salloum, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 9 / 



NBA, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 10 / 



9aba al khamees, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 11 / 



Lynn, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 12 / 



Meme Khaled, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 13 / 



Dina al 7amdan, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 14 / 



3noud al mousa, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 15 / 



Alya al musaad, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 16 / 



Najla al 5arsan, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 17 / 



Lulu al khani, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 18 / 



3noud 9th grade, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 19 / 



rawan al kriedah, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 20 / 



bayana al 3o8al, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 21 / 



lubna al shahwan, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 22 / 



Sassy al hagbani, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 23 / 



Lulu al 3omran, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 24 / 



muneera al 3omran, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 25 / 



jojo al 3abbad, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 26 / 



Mashael al j3aid, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 27 / 



Tala Abalkhayl, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 28 / 



dana bargout, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 29 / 



lara al ali, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 30 / 



reem al assaf, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 31 / 



ghada reda, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 32 / 



sosa al mutlaq, you have been invited to:

Sooja's birthday <3

                           SURPRISE PARTY !!!!! People there's
going to be a party held for Sara Al-Jasser, for her 13th
birthday!! Please try to make it, and don't let the word of

this come out.  Thank youuu 

 33 / 


